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« hath mail)' mo,
■nil tiK- bicath o f the Almighty 
hath icivrii mr lifp Job

Rrim nil>or the itimmI oIiI ibiyi 
Vklirii wi' ul! thouKht that u yrar 
aftrr thr pnil of th<> \\ar we 
wuulil all be at wuik mukinir th< 
Ka<lK'< t> uml thiny- that » c  bail to 
do without (Itirinir the war, uiid 
how ^om ‘ o f ii> weie luibl on the 
idea that if pi ice eoiitroN weie re
moved the law of >upply and de 
maud would biiiiK prire.i down.

Thu hope that ibu loa/liet la- 
twi-eii capital anti Labor will ever 
be over r- an idle dreuai. Human 
nature U -uch that the iinlu.-triu- 
liatr never make* quite a- much 
a.i he would like to make and the 
woiker, no matter what waKe.- he 
1 '  paid , will alwaye Ik> plannini; 
on what he could do with more.

A lot if beinit raid over t h e  
ladio and in the pre t̂. relative to 
tia ffir  accident* and how to re
duce their numla'r. Three thitiK*. 
a l(Kal car driver rays, woulo 
help; Stricter examinatintit f u r  
d iiver’.v license, more freiiuent 
checka on car brakes and heavier 
penalitie- for ilriviiiK while iiitoxi- 
tatid. It dm little KOud to plead 
fui mote rare In drivinK with the 
ho|te of reducini accident* while 
little or no attention i« paid to 
theke thinit*.

Under the prerent system the 
man who save* bia money and 
thruUKh self-denial and econuniy 
accumulate a ravinir for hia nun 
producinx year* ia called upon by 
the Kovernment to shale his ruv- 
inxs and the fruit* of hi self- 
denial through taxes with the pio- 
1 ligate and the waster. There is 
the >tory o f the (;ra.s*hopper and 
the ant. The grasshop|ier wasted 
the long rummer daya in idleiieiw 
and play. Mis neighbor, the ant, 
tolled and prepared fur th< winter 
that was just ahead. Krum time to i 
tune the grasshopper twitted the 
ant for foolish slavishncs.s. "Have 
a good tfme now while you can,’ ’ 
the graskhupiier .said as he froliced 
in the sun. The ant warned the 
grasrhupiier that winter was com
ing and that he had to get ready 
for it. The grasshuppii*' laughed 
in hi* foolish glee and flew away 
with hia foolish companions. When I 
tf^ .firrt touch o f winter came and 
t '  fields were brown and bare 
ti.. grasihupper came to the ant 
and raid. “ What' shall I do? .My 
food is all gone and winter it com- 
ing on, you must help me.’ ’ As 
the story goes the ant replied. ‘ I* 
warned you and you would nut 
listen. I cannot h< lp you now with
out depriving my own family and 
that 1 will nut do.”  With that the 
ant closed the door and le ft the 
foolish grasshopper standing there. 
Times have changed. I f  the ant 
and grasshopper were living now 
the ant and his family would be 
taxed even to the point o f reduced 
subsistence to support the grass
hopper through the winter in 
idleness a* he had lived through 
the summer. I f  the story were 
written today the moral obviously 
would be spend as you go. When 
the winter comes the thrifty ant 
will be taxed to cure for you.

Time Limit On * 
Sunset Aids 
Burglar’s Case

(JRKKN BAY, Wis. " (t l* ) —  i 
Consultation o f weather bureau 
records saved a convicted burglar 
from an additional two years in 
the state prison.

The man confessed breaking in- ' 
to a house "around eight o’clock”  ' 
|H)lice said.
tiurifUlary o f a dwelling at night 

carries a mfnimum term of three 
years. The minimum for daytime 
burglary is one year.

I'olire asked the weatherman 
what time the sun set that day and 
were told 7:47. Under the law,: 
night starts an hour after sunset, i 
so t h e  charge waa daytime ; 
burglary, i

GOLF COURSE 
MEETING WELL 
ATTENDED

Ike Williams, right, laiul.>t a r.ght t<) the face of Hob Montgomery in the fifth round of 
their bout in Philadelphia. Wilhania became the undi.sputed lightweight champion uf 
the worltl by knocking out Montgomery inthe (>th round. (NEA Telephoto).

ATTLEE GIVES Truman Will

E W  P L A N , ' “s i  
l e  BRITISH !

_______  tV.ASHINCTON —  I ’resiikjnt
I Truman dy to Rio lie Jane-j 

I OS'IION Pi'inie .Minifter jr„ for a three-day vi-it during 
flem ent R. .Attlie tmlay prex-nt- lute Augii-t or early September,! 
ed to I’arlianieiit a go-it-alone the While Hou.-e .said today, 
pro I am for -olving llritnin' er White Hou.-e 1’rt's.s Secretary 
onomte cri-is calline for -harpi Chailes C. l!os.- .said he had no 
new re-trietions. including a cut infoiination a.s to whether Mr. 
in food purehieer from .Ameii<\ will addres.- the Inter-!
and a 214.001) rnlurtion in arm- umerian Ih-fen-e Conference 
ed forces oversea- by the end o f „hich will be in serrion at that: 
next March. I time. I

Attlee :aifl hi.- progrant wurj llo-s -aid the exact date o f' 
drawn on a bari.- o f Briiain help-1 I’re-ident'r departure has not 
ing her.-elf out o f the eririr with- j.,.( |

The Pre.-ident will fly  to Uio, 
but w ill return aboard the Bat-1 
tie-hip U. S. .Missouri, Ro— said, i

Gayland Poe, local g«df enthusi
ast, pre-ided ^t a round-table dis
cussion o f the proposed plans for 
re-opening the Kartland (io lf 
course, at a meeting attended by 
some 40 people held at the County 
courthuu.-e la.-t night. He stated 
the purpose o f the meeting and 
asked for comments from those 
present. A number o f response* 
were tortheoming.

Une o f the imp-irtant things at 
terrded to at the meeting was the 
appointment o f chairmen for the 
following committees; Finance 
Committee,Piarl Conner, chairman. 
Conner will name two members a- 
his assi.stants. Pi|>es Committee, 
Charlie Joe Owen, chairman. Owen 
will name two other* to help him. 
(ireens Committee, Gayland Poe, 
chairman. He will name two assi.st 
antt.

The three completed edMaiittee*, 
named above, will meet with the 
City commission next Tuesday 
night for the purpose o f  going ov 
er with that body, the proposed 
plans for re-opening the gulf 
course.

I t  jeas brought out at the Tiiea- 
day night meeting that some $:t,- 
000 to $4,000 will be needed to 
get the course open and in o|>era- 
tion. It is proposed by some to 
raise this sum through charter 
memberships.

The City o f Kastland owns the 
land on which the golf course is 
'ocated. It is believed by some 

I that a water system seperate and 
W.AI'RIK.A, Ukla. —  Snecial! apart from the present city sys- 

prevautions were taken toilay to | tern, ahould be in.stalled for the 
pi-otect Virgil C. .Manning, 2M-1 go lf cour.se. .Mayor C. T. lairas ex-

SPECIAL C M
ORKHEDFOR
EX-CORVICT

B y  r'sas* f y n t

precautions iiauna

year-old ex-convict, from the 
underworld execution he fears be
cause o f his claimed inside know
ledge o f the murder uf Benja
min— Bugsy— Siegel.

Sheriff W. B. Allen .said he had

pressed the opinion that, should 
the storage tank for the course 
not be placed too high, water from 
I-ake Kastland would gravitate to 
Ih* go lf course.

The local Rotary, Lions, Cham-

out reliance on Congre- ultimat
ely uprovirig the .Mat-hall pro
gram for aid to Kurope.

The .Attlee plan iiicludi d —
A #4H,(M)0,000 monthly cut 

in food purcha.-es from the Unit
ed States and other "hard cur
rency”  countile.s,

Hestriction.- on meil.- served in 
hotels and i-estaurants, now on a 
non-ration basis.

■A t>sthetion on remittances

ordered a^special guard for the: ber o f Commerce, Jaycees, Quar
terback and other service organiza
tions o f Kastland are invited to 
back the movement for the pro
posed re-opening o f the golf 
course. '

Jefferson County jail to see that 
no harm came to the nervous in- 
nmte who said he put the finger 
on the liigtime gangster. Siegel 
was rubbed out at Beverly Hills, 
Cal., June 20.

Brazzil Family 
Hold Reunion At 
Gatesvillep Tex.

I OKFI.A, A 1/. .' — (hi ulay.
 ̂Auiru-At thr Brazzii family nit*t 
aft#r a o f -tx year- for a

i family irunion. arol
joyou- irlaiUlentMi U f

.(lay 'Aheu th«* i.:n'p opU* ^ath»'rt«l 
! from over the ta!f*.

.Af’r«nT'Klttlior proviileil in
the i>eautiful >ht<!e« nf <‘ity P.irk 
in (.ute.'ville vihere a hu-ket liiimer 

enjoyed. I ’iulurê  ̂ u*’r«* nia*l»*
o f all pieM*nt urui several v̂ e|)t 
. wiimniny.

j Th foUttwintr itfficer >f iho or.
! irunizatiun were elertei! foi the 
vomiriKT year: pre-i.lent ( . W 
Hruzzrl. J r , vire-|.re>itlcnt - W. H. 
I'm zzil; i’uretsAry.ti«‘a:’>ur*’r ()* 
»ne llrazzii; urraritfement.- Hemie 
Hiaxzil, J. K. Ura2r.1l. J. K.

|Zil; eiitertumiiient piuker-
aon, H«»yce Dickenvoi*, I.m,u Ihiker 
'On. UemiM? l)icken»oii.

Thwe pre.ent '•*pa: Mr I"K“ ; 
Hruzzil, Mr. anil Mr<. Bernu Uruz> 

j i i l .  Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Rrazzil anti 
^Charlene. Mrs. Tommie Beltjre. Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. K. Johnston. Kliit, 
Texa.'; .Mr. and .Mrs. \V H. I^raF",il 
.Mrs. .Alma Holcomb. The (irove, 
Texas, S-Sirr. aind .Mr'.. Jt»e H'd- 
uomb and .-‘tm, Hu*ry«trom Fi«dd. 
.Au.’ lin; .Mr. and .Mr*. .Alvah Urar 

, zil. .Mr.s. Ada Short. Geneva uml 
.Ada, Koit Worth; Mr. and Mr .̂

’ Hoyce f)leker.’<on, Barbara and 
.Shirley; Mr. and Mr.-. Ho\t! Dick.

: er>on, .Mr. and .Mrs. K>co Dicker 
son, .Mr. and .Mrs. Hernise Uicker- 
bon, Janice and l^ul o f Waco; .Mr 
and Mrs. U. .S. Hrazzil. Olene. Mau- 
dene and Robert, Okla: .Mr. and 

(Mr*. Billy Barnes o f .Aldlene; .Mr. 
anti .Mr-*. W. K .Vel.son, Mt>u.'*ton; 
Mr. and .Mi'. Marvin \Ve>t and 
i*aul .Maxwell, Rising Star; .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. F. Brazzil, Mr. and .Mrs.
W. Brazzil, Jr., .Mr. and Mr<. Oil «

’ Brazzil and Ruth .Mr. and Mrs.
. Kiic .McCiulchen, Billy .Mae and 
sMarva Jean: Mr. arid Mrs. J. B. 
McCulchen and .^on; .Mr. and .Mr̂  

ijohn (iraham, Mr. and .Mrs. 0\\en>.
! Wanda William.< and Matlelynne 
Dickie o f GatesviMu , J. D. Braz-; 
zil, Colief^e Station.

The family plan.s to meet u;?ain 
on the first Sunday in .Aû fust

Accue* Meyer DATE, TIME 
OF MEETING 
ONDECIDED

Pul iuit* on Victim j

BROOKLYN, .':.Y. (U P ) — Two ( 
bandits robbed Nick Uilotti o f , 
$42 in hi; Brooklyn shoe repair 1 
shop and then beat him because 
he moved too slowly. • j

Bilotti’s false te^th fell out dur-

Descendents Of 
E. H. And Roxie

for foreign film.-, limiting them 1 ing the beating, 
to not more than 2.') per cent o f "1 can use them upper*,”  one 
gross earning- a mea.-urc hitt-lof the baiidils said, picking up the 
ing diixH'tly at American movies denture and putting it in his pock- 
-hown in Britain. et.

Authorities in l » s  .Angeles 
were checking Manning's story,
:ent to them in the form of a
sworn statement he signed yes. Shipley Hold Meet
teixlay. 1 _______

.Allen said Manning had been I
ordered to suy away from the De-cendent* o f K. H. Shipley and 
wind, ws in his thiixl floor jail | K<'xie Hines Shipley, deceasedRoxie Hines
cell to prevent anyone from tak-' Pio'>*ef* o t  Stephens county met 
ing a shot at him from the street at Kastland City Park Sunday.

MRS. DURHAM WELL QUALIFIED 
FDRSTATETEXTBeOKCOMMITTEE

Kastland and Kastland County 
aic proud of the appointment of 
Mr;. H. H. Durham, as a member 
of the Texas State 'Textbook Com
mittee. Mrs. Durham is the person
al appointee o f the State Hoard of 
Kducation member, Mrs. Ji* eph M 
I’erkiiis; sueeeding her former ap
pointee, I)r. Tom I’ ieree, well 
known Texas School man, who is 
head of Demonstration School at 
Texas State College for Women, 
at Denton, and coordinator of the 
present elementary course o f study 
for Texa.- Klementnry schools. 
Nind teachers are appointed an- 
nua'.ly, by the State Board, to the 
Texa.-i Textbook Committee. I’ rior 
to her appointment, Mrs. Durham 
served as a personal advisor to 
.Mrs. I ’crkins, which oriented her 
for this work. ^

The Textbook Committee met in 
Austin, August 2nd to or-ganiie the 
eommittee and formulate its poli
cies. The Committee is charged by 
the .State Board o f Kducation to 
examine all hook* o ffen d  by ap
proximately fifty  publishing com
panies, for current adoption in the 
state educational program, and 
make recommendations on the 
four best books in each lubject

field, and from this fbur , the 
,Slate\^oard rhoses one for public 
school u.'-e, except in the high 
-ihool subjects, where there is a 
multiple choice list. These books | 
are examined as to their teachable 
value, appropriateness for t h e  
grade, and effectiveness with 
which the materials are organized.

Other members ot the Text
book Committee are: Mrs. Robert 
Mills, Sabinal, Teza.*. Teacher, 
.Mrs. D. .M. Gordon, Wichita Falls,
I riiicipal, Mr. Raymond Arnold, 
San Antonio, Assistant Principal, 
.Mrs, Joe K. Ha.ssell, Slocum, Tea. 
cher, .Mrs. W. T. Hanes, Cameron 
Superintendent, Mr. J. W. Kdgar, 
Austin, Superintendent, .Mr. J. C. 
Baker, Dickinson, Superintendent, 
and .Mr. Howard Allen, Dallas, 
High School Principal.
.New books that will come up for 

adoption on the free textbook list 
are public school music in elemen
tary grades, and in grades 10, 11 
and 12. In High School Commer
cial Law, Kconomica, Trigono
metry, Art, Driver Kducation and 
Safety, and Phy.-isal and HeaHh 
Kducation. In the elementary

(Continued on 4)

at Ka.stland City Park 
beTow. The sheriff ordered all un- ■ August 3, for the find reunion in 
authorized persona be kept from 14 years. There are five children 
the jail floor. | and their families as follows:

Mr. and Mn. E. Sanders and 
Glen o f Breckenridge; Mr. and Mri. 
Estes Sanders o f  Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Williams, Ixruise and 
Robert o f Hico; Mr. and Mrs. Kl- 
ton Sanders and Dovie Ann Tread
well (could not lie present); Mr. 
and Mr*. Ben F. Lynch of KasU 
land; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Had- 
derton and Charles Wayne of

Brooklyn Soldier 
Writes Symphony
NK-W I'C R K  (U P ) —  T  h e 

world premier of "Symphonic 
Diary,”  a symphony written by- 
Paul Siegel, a .soldier from Brook- I Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
lyn, now sUtioned in Vienna, .Aus- ' Shipley, Derrell, Ansoy, Alva and 
trio, will be broadcast on Aug. 12 ; Loneta o f Hicc; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
between !»:30 and 10 p.m. (K D T ) I K Kverett and Letha Ann of Dal-
over the Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem.

The 33-year-old soldier began 
writing the symphony while sta
tioned in Colorado in 1943, and 
completed it later in .Naples, Italy, 
and Vienna.

Siegel says his symphony is the 
diaiy of a soldier in music. It con
tains three movements. He has 
been complimented on it by Gen. 
.Mark Clark, the conductor o f the 
Vienna Symphony, and Henry 
Weber, conductor o f the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra. A fter the

las; Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Clemmer 
o f Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Shipley and Lola Fern o f Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Klliott of .Ab
ilene; Mrs. Texie Shipley and son, 
Sidney, o f Christoval; J. J. Hines, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mines nf Ham
lin: Floyd Hines o f  Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. l..ee Bishop, son 
and daughter o f Ranger, friends 
o f the Shipley family, spent the 
afternoon at the reunion.

Lloyd Hines o f Dublin flew ov
er for the day and took those who
desired to go for a plane ride. 

„  " 1  Mra. Texie Shipley, aunt o f the
compoctlon m g.ven its I  . S pre- | was 76 years old April
mier, recording, o f ,t will be » n t ; ,,
to Europe for ura over the rtmed She raid
A ^ d  Forces Network, BBC, and | ,h , ,„other If she had
Other Kuropean networko. j ^ eh»nc«

Mr. Siegel waa born In New York | j  j  Hines was the oldest mem-
He M the son o f Mr. and Mn. , o f the family present. He was
Aaron Siegel o f 219 Brightwater ,  brother o f Mra. Roxie Shipley. 
Courty Brooklyn.

Hughes Goes On 
Witness Stand 
A t Noon Today

By t'mUfJ r.fft
W.ASHINGTON — Senate inve.-- 

tigatnrs today ordered plane muk 
er Howard Hughe- to the witnc: 
-land at noon for questioning on 
his charge., that they are trying ' 
to “ blackmail'’ him into an a ir , 
line merger.

7 he millionaire industrialist and 
movie pixKlucer flew hen- from: 
the wc t coast in hi.- private con. 
verted bomber. He -aid on arri-' 
val that he would he “ htippy'’ to , 
repeat under oath charges he ha | 
fired at Chairman Owen BiX'W-: 
ster. R , Me., o f the .Senate War! 
Inve.-tigating Committee.

A subr-oinmittee headi'd by 
Sen. Homer Fergu.-on. K., Mich, j 
is looking into Hughe-’ plane | 
contracts adding up to four aii | 
craft and $40.00(l,<KiO. An $ !« .- ' 
000.QUO woo<len flying boat built 
by Hughe* ha.- yet to fly. Ot . 
three photo reconnai-sance planes j 
con-tructed under a $22.000,0(10; 
contract, one cracked up. the 
.Army ha* one, and Hughi-- ii 
testing the third.

Hughes, who came equippe-l with 
a quantity o f docunn-nt.- and re
cord*, was kept wailing by the 
committee while his official party- 
thrower and entertainer o f big
wigs, John W. Meyer, gave fur
ther details about his free-spend
ing lahotr.

The plane maker has ac-uscd 
Brewster o f ordering the cunvnt 
hrvrstigation to force him to merge 
his Trans-World Airline* with Fan 
American Airways.

I ’a t ru ia  M il*-., 2.'), i igac i-tti' 
g ir l  in a V in k  C ity
nijfht cl"'!, h :!(l- li- r
m n n th  i i '  I Ij. 's liv . D o u if l : '  
M c jc '. ,  ( ’ . i^i !• a j ja r t i r .  I l l  in  
N e w  ^ 11) 1;. . \  V a i- ra n t  
in  .New ^ . I . "  n r a r 
re s t o f  J o h n  
a g e n t f o r  H o  D o g
on  a ch a ry re  o f  L i l l ' . e r i i - g  th e  
h a h v . (NE.-A T e le p h o to ) .

Seven Million 
Cotton Credit To 
Hungary Stopped

\\ .\Sm.\(iTON — Sfcretary of 
State Oorift* Mai.«hall announc 
ed tmiay that the export-import 
bank has iunuelled u 
cotton A’lLMiit to Hun^'aiy because 
former Uut.krurian ufficialn in 
v^hom the bank had* confidence 
have been exiled by the Com
munist coup d etat.

Marshall disclosed thi:< action at 
hi.- new- ««)nference when asked 
if the I'nited Staten has decided 
what attitude to take toward the I 
( ummunist dominated Hunifaiian 
^•»vei riment.

Fie -aid no spei iml det ioiurr- had 
been airivtd at and that the only 
action- ’ if it can be called that'*

wu.K iFie cunccliation of the cot- 
timi Cl edit on July 31.

W A . .I K -  .. . . .
' . I V ,

ti-.’ •. .*
'ta*( U-- ■ ■ : L.JP. -1

. .-r I ' ; = If . to
‘‘ r  ̂ c -.1 ■ = ’, 4j|

.,T 0 I-’ .,i'. A t  . -.KiGU . :tfl
«•.' *.u

Mar h;:!'1 *0 hit “ y '
'* lha* ih*’ Hilt 'h had

■ = fF * II h 1 t*nf»T»*iu o t**ii
■ t Wi »-! id tlml

F'f.itu-i| > Lte hss d.
Wh* f . V.;; 1 $iM(J ’ itK wh-»iu

rh= - if»!'••h '*- will b. ; :‘ kJ hax
*t -  11 dut* rmif'** I.
1 ■ =inn *u»*; wu- muUQ

III f' • nv ■ t'f a Hir rh urn "
"̂̂ *7 th*’ Hnti,-h srok^rnmeiit in

f -  y*-«i had withdrawi, ;$!! but
,0:: ‘ .iMlO.Ot t> O* li: loatl T hu*h

: ally v-Or «Iv. lo lujfi
t:**ral W TK.

Mi , : ol at thi) ti’r.c m>k-
larp^r ILj* it de-

lit luD^iifkation in tlie loan
I' *ri» -vh t’h w’liuld - -v>«e tha

liiaiii it- .uply of do!l -. i.

U. S. Offers 1
Good Ofte^s To 
Dutch-Indonet

Py { Miciri Pr> K
lVI.A —  Americaf^*'
Walter .A. FooIcA*' •c

BATAV 
General
binadia-t over the Batavia' 
a United Statej :>ff»r o f goodk 
fil l - in the Indoiieaian - Dut- . 
conflict.

Foote'.' personal broadcast was 
intended to get the U. ti. o ffer 
to the Republican rapitpl o f Jog
jakarta. He took to the air when 
Indonesian authoritie* reported to 
him that they were unable to get 
through becau.-' o f disruption uf 
communications.

The .American o ffer  waa put 
forth as each side charged the 
other with violating the cease-fire 
order; ir^ued at the reque.-t o f the 
United Nation.-.

Rejects Claim
WA.SIIl.NtiTU.N ( L i »  The 

I'nited Slater tmiay rejected the 
Romanian govi'i liinent'- claim that 
thir nation’s interest in the sup- 
pre--ion of eivil iihertie and poli-■ 
t.cal am  -t; in Koinania consUtut- , 
ed Intel VI nlilm in that country's  ̂
inti rnal affairs. i

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle 3.6U0. Good rows 16.60-

17.00, Mu.-age bulls 10.00-16.60, 
-torker and feeder itasri and
yearlings 15.00-22.00.

Calvcj— 3,000. (sood and cboica 
fc.t calves lk.n0-22.00t atocker 
steer calves 2200 down.

Hogs— 4.50. .Active, Good and 
choice lbO-270 lbs, 27.00, top 
27.25. Bulk good -ows 22.50- 
.'l .'iO, good feeder pigs 22.00-
4.00.

Vetoe. Seven Bills
W ASHINGTON ( I F )  —  I ’reai- 

deiit Truman by po<-ket veto tuiiay 
killed seven bills, including meas
ure; to ret up a naliyiial acience 
foundation and to e0 ig5 a '* 'r ta in  
newspaper vendor 
o f the Social Sea

The light o f a single 100.watt 
bulb matchoa the output of 129 
cgndles.

Col. W. H. Blight Introduced 
the equal atiffrage bill in the first 
territorial legislature in Wyoming 
in 1869,

Oklahoma plans to compete 
{ with California and Florida for 

the winter tourist trade. A state 
I official says OVlahomx'i climate 

and lakes should attract thous
ands of “ low budget" winter va- 
catiunista.

This Bolighard trailer, rneWng afomfy 
•so* compiesriy lovisiWe lo on oer 
drofv apoo R /re* oroond m ror 
/ofolly tajorW. Jaal one more •/ the 
deaths, where a (awhreahrr who wo* t 
the safrt) •/ ethers esroped in^trjy 
f f r  thm iodifareoco with hi*
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

\  iy erroneous reTectior upon the character, aarding or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation srhtch may ap
pear m the columni. f this newjpaper erill be Rladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the pub-

MEMBER
United Pres, AHocialioa

N E. A- Newspaper Feelare sad Pbete Service 

Meyer Both Adeertiaing Sereica 

Treat Prea, Aaaociation 
Traaa Daily Praia League
Onuibern Newapaper Publlahara AMOciation

WASHINGTON COLUMN
bV PETER EDSON 

NL.L Uashmgten Correspondent

ASHINCTON r  C — NEA ■ — President Truman's 10-year $4
’  oiilior flood-centi o’, pn gram today aee ns headed lor the po'.itical

battleground!—to lie kicked eround between the two parties and 
within hii own adn ini!tratior.

The pr ifi am which the President sent to C'-n- 
g- in e >pcc..il =ne-.»age represents a change m

. tru.-t.
T. H Lundon to Chab-s 

llallcw. field noter.
C. 1.. I.ane to Woodley Petrol

eum Company, arrignment of oil 
and ga.i leare.

NEWS
FROM FLATWOODS ROUTE 

No. 1

Mrs. Minnie Foster, Coi**

Eon Mitcham to James IL Mit
cham, oil ard gas lease. |

James It, Mitcham to lame Star

KLATWOODS, August 4 — Mrs 
Minnie Iteeves o f Cisco and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ed Reeves of Raymond

Producing Lompanj assignment,

Lone Star i-Heir, aunt. Mrs. Minnie Koster.

Producing Company, oil and gas Monday 
lea.-e.

I'red .Murchi.son to Velton Dun. 
lap, warranty deed.

F'on MiUhain to James R.
: .Mitcham, oil and ga.- Ica.re.

James 4i Mitcham to la>nr Star^ 
Producing Company, assignment 

. o f  oil and gas lease.
.kgnes M. .McManus to J. B.

I Houghton, warranty deed. l-Ionday.
Mrs. Doeia Norton to Willis H.

.Norton, warranty deed

Mr .agd .Mrs. EToyd McBce and 
George visited .Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Wilson. Thuisday night.

.VIr. and .VIrs. Russell Barton
and Runney visited his parents
and her father, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

. W II a- u -,„ i I Barton and Mr. Benton..Mr. and .Mrs. tl .E. Wilson and ________
.Miss Emma Lee visited their son
amt her brother, Mr. and Mrs. | .Vlr. and ^Irs. Gilbert Bates, Joe

„■ 1 e II II I I .Milburn, .Mrs. David Burnett
Glynn M ilson o f Bullock. Sunday. | Oklahoma, visited their

! sister, .Mrs. W. H. Wilson and Mr."x ;"  s ;  civ. i
•Mrs. J. S. Turner visited har 

mother, .Mrs. .'lathiews of Ê ast- 
land, Saturday.

.Vlr. and .Mrs. Tom Clark, Gena 
and Jane, were shopping ill Ran-

Mrs. Laura Murrell and Mrs. 
r !“ d . .Nicholson 'to 'H a ll W a l k - , EHie Smith, who hav. b~n  on an 

er. Trustee, transfer of contract. ' ***••’ •1*'̂  *'® Wellington,
E. J. Poe to Edgar F. Altom, Brownaville and on the Plalna and 

mineral deed. ‘ hen met their brothers and ais- Thu-,dav
Irene Pre,*lar to First Federal ters in .Monahans for a family , »  ’

S *  L  Assn., deed o f trust. get-together, returned home Fri
M. A. Parmer to C. M. Will-: day.

iams, release of dead of trust. ---------  : r...i.w M  . . . .
J. .M. Rust to Mts. n. Helms-; Mr. and .Mrs W. C. Lhurehwell <>/ Eastland were d in w

.Mr. and .Mrs. D. K. Webb, Don 
and Dwaine; Mr and Mra. W, E.

' tetter, quit elalm deed. | o f 'Alvin visited Mrs. Minnt. Fes- P**-*"**' A
D .'ter Thursday through Friday. "  »•  Sunday. • ^B. R. Rodgers to Charles 

Ballew, warranty deed.
J. F. Robertaon to Charles 

Ballew. quit riaim deed.

I
n., Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reese of -Mis. Minnie Forter visited her

Graham and Mi-sgPatsy and Anna I '•  -'‘ f-
Charles S. .Sandler to The Puli-1 visited his mother and their * ‘•‘■'n.s, hYiday.

lie. affidavit. ' grandmother, .VIrs. Dsaiiy Reese, ' V, ,
b' W. Smith to Dos- Alexandei,, Sunday afternoon. Walter Parker o f Westover

wairanty deed ____I vi-ited .Mrs. W. .4. Justice Sunday
J. E. .Shirley to The Pul.lic. a f. | virs. John Clerk and Mr. and

MriL Tom 1 lark, (ieiie and Jativ,

evenings
fidavit.

C. S. Suite- to John A. Pruet.l .̂h^^rh at Guiman Sun-
warranty deed.

Clyde B. Smith to E. P. Craw-|  ̂
ford, deed o f trust.

Real Nice Picnic 
Except For The

“ g J smith to The Public, a f-i ^ . S e v e f a l  M i s H a p s

S. J. Savage to R. D. Nichob
I Bill Stricklin of Longview visit-

I son. ML. ' ed his mother and sisUr, Mrs. Eva

s own policy He cut back lavt year
approp? i-it.- rr' o.n f'-*- ‘d r.v'irol and reclam-it
rrotect> . ■ reduce h.' budget expendit ir̂ A- Here-
t t*-re he h.»N ad\ v itod del.iying public
i.nt.i hoi^xing n-'d . wartMtie ri'Ct! ■
* rt.%̂ e> ‘Acre rel e 5 d ' T <inc public vs■ >rk:
t.,kf t:i’ ll’i 'l,.(k n • po'^ihle rcce'c.in

In r < Mcert Dr. '•pcecn .»t K
< ' • e\ c . t » r: ■ C' r'iZ'C<‘* V ■ t-' .
' recl..niat .'U’ r, nd - d ‘ e ft 1 !< ’U ’' th; • = r.. A

t’V preposu'g l t • '' — the 'vtM'ndirg .•i '  ‘
r' 1 ! I or or. t'̂ -p . ’: ■ ' ■ • ' .«I"e-»dy • >4 >pri-
i^ed fo*- ih '• ve;«i < •’ I ri- = ♦ I ; «4 If k< •,

"^he '
t‘'C .Vl^ehcf..?' T*' • •«

■ • ,
[■ . r. ■ - .,-d '

M I’ve 1

r Oh..' Ml>
. u ' ' i x '-’ c:

"o:-. hx.r ■ c
• ..V . '•

. ■ . :

.-• • • V ;
• ' ‘ ‘ c  ■ .r

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

l.dvon

■ d 
J8

Real Eatatc Transfera, Marriagea. 
Suita Filed. Court Judgementa, 

Ordera, Etc.

■ .'It i r.gr
A SJ50 n. in 

T thr rrpL.n:,' 
Of*! cer* 
'r.^roas '! 

•:rn5 beft'rr ;t

- er s itf s
• ■ « r 'e  \\ f‘uld
igr* ! y as IV, vjc‘ i

d

7M
-it «ot

>d . m! rtil a;ii 'o- 
t- V- h .*h grt th*? 

r - il ti •
. ! al "'.ippi ;t are 
gi itei tc,in< v,"

\ I \:'

E B V

T - -  I ’u,.

J, H \

,f

* I relea-e o f vendor'.- lien.
! J. .'-colt Gilbert to F.ilMeCan 

lie-, relea.-e o f judgment.
I ' !R. I.. (iarrett to llov la*e liar- 

lett, quit claim deed.

i Roy Lee Ganett to ftede B. 
Smith, warranty deed.

■Namuol (ireer to Eii-t Eeder- 
al A- I. \--ii., tranefer o f lien.

Is.tie  E. Harri.-on to J. W. 
.Mmgu- .agieement.

_______ ^ .Mrs. 1., I,. Harri.-un to .\. I
'la ll'jiy , royailv deed.

.V'leii D Dabney to .V. S. W.,r- U Huntington. t> I.nne Slr.i
r.'lea (• o f lien. I'loiim ing ( iimpany. oil an,l gas

!ca a‘.
M -. G. W I 'o se ll to W A. 

e II te-, w arranty deed.
I’.: mho E. Hull to V I .  Ihon.- 

U-, l•Il•a-e of a n d ^ n  Ifc-t

fidav...
Mollte Truly to P. A. T ru ly .!

I warranty deed.
(.eorge .M. Tilford to Ctemmie ,

J. Hall, deed. .VIr.«. W. .4 .Justice attended church children have about lort faith in

------ - I YORK .Neb. -
.Mr. and .VIrs. Glenn Justice and I Homer laiwell

Mr.
and

and Mrs. 
their three

Pen F. Thorp to I.cttie Thorp | » «  Carbon, Friday night.
Lindley, quit claim deed. ---- ------

Lake Temple to Great .Vmeri-; 'Irs .4da Brown of Wichita Falls summer, they ignored lOg degree 
can U fe , Inc., transfer of lien, is vi.-iting her brother and other beat and scheduled a trip to a

pirnic- a.s .-omething to enjoy.
On the first hot Sunday o f the

Homer I- Wiesrn to (V U. Jones , lelatives, W. H. Wilson and .Mra. beach at Lincoln. .10 miles away.
.VIrs. laiwell prepared fried chick
en and the family m'I forth.

When they arrived at the lieaeh 
after -even flat tires suffered on 
the trip, the lunch consisted sol
ely o f olive- and piekles. The 
fiied thicken had lieen drenched 
with ga.soline when the lank de- 
velo|ied a teak.

One o f the rhildren lost her

\ l;.:ker If . 
.V ,tna'

h. :
,ny c-

al

- r ,■■ ■ : ' • 'rT,» have be,
r> ,'v in, .-j-t. Die
(■iT'.i Valley, •!.,

J 1) lla 
at'idi.--; .

I ,\ I . 
d

T'f, I’ubi', .

I Dr 01 : M

('onnii' I lav is to W. M. Isen-' 
h: wei w II .inty <ir, d.

•I. E Dill to fTeorge Seibrrt,
.ilea-e ;,f vendor’s lien.

.1 I Dill to Geoipe .SeiU-rt. j Don uVu io T v d .v '  af. 
•s.-<»iant\ IriJavil.

l.mnio n.ovi- to J. E. Whi,rn. ; ;v. I Jackson to H. C. Nix, us-
ar,i, retea'c of vendors lien. -ignment o f oil hod gas lea-"

Kaoland Nrfonal Hank to ^  „ .  Johnson to VIi.„ lloi.lr
tieiv. v l; Fox. n leuso of von-1 warranty d-H .

vi;  ̂ \E . «  Viw. 4- • a. J pur.'e three uiid •nothf'rwyna raye ( *u<i e vmited /.n , j  t • t.i >fell am .Mcraprd »«km *»ff hie fare.. au* Knroute home a tire went flat.

* ifof ■- lifn.
h ilt.r

AiUtii II. Pean to VViltiHm I.
FliK'il K/z* M to II. < . -Six. .'1-- uarinnty deed.

t} V
V

{-: : f-r -li- FV.sir ,i 
ir* iti- f  eU •*.
I - r t »  A IV r -  ■ .
* 1 thcr-
»*ve: ( . • orr»cnt their

1 ins to f. - li 'd  
)̂f> the

I.cud t-r ar ;. . Ir.cr

n*. -d r̂ 'r 
• m-'t!...'.

tr u ‘
1,.,. :

11- ■: . r

'.•SIpPI 1 n , r . l: 1. V;«:ncy t i t-d.e . ' ■ 

trv-t
: ..a, H; ; L' - *

1 I . PPi 

i'l-Gi. . ;*r

iirn lef’ t of <»il anil lea-F*.
II. .1, Kcikin to sSaiah V. J<tiaui. 

'4i» claim flertl.
I XI h iL'c I ■Jildinc Company to w in a iily  deed.

y. II. Kintc to T. sf. .XndcrNori. 
ua: lanty deed

S Ilarn  Kel. ey lo .J. K Hack,

Create

they rui ^ma’ k 
- V Sen J-tn> ■ T .Mlai 
‘ V..;]-V A.s‘ I : .1

l.itln* a it -if the .
I ’ -  ‘ nt T'um.iri
not ment.via it -;)e- ;h: ,!’ i ' .r, t 

‘ le le.r.e^ th- vL.t'.
,iUl ♦.rA* t" dr'-3’It.r

J||-r s3ti ri ; yci" p, v

pr' 1 ;• 
. r ‘

H fi.
■rrr«

-v.lit'

.in *' ?r P').,*.. il n-.-tvement 
sMif,!ar = Hr bac-:f a bdl to 

TVA. but in“nrp4<- 
•i *f the necl-imol;on la\E,N 

he MVA idc.i Me doc*; 
I tntrol to Co».-

: • Ti t< r !h ul’ irr.aic - v’ ibl.rhment .. f 
m ;:'v \=.lutei’>  projectr- for e ,- , ’jattii* 
i d u'diEal.-’T  resource

f *hc Cort - • f Et k •

ri -
n < < I ui

d-.”

pro .f of 
!, ■ (■ 

vtii | - I lie
( , onret

( !■ i"

.1 SV

I ’i.:, 

-M J

tip  at Vir.i'iican Life, Inr., tieed 
Kii ‘ I of tiU 'l.
.1 f Kawtland iurni»u ie I ’umpany 

to Th • rublun affidavit.
Kir.t Federal & I, t<»

.AIImt! S. Wernet. relea-c <»f due l 
of tru.vit.

B.a

NN. IV laintroii to W. I* uu'. 
uLiTanty deed.

.1, H. lait."on, to The Pj'dic. 
drsvi^nation o f hotnc7<tead.

sT. H. fsatson. Sr., to Kianklin 
Life Insurance Company, deed of

I warranty deed. Wilson. ^
] Albert S. Werner to W K. C re-' . . .
: uger, warranty deed. .M. and Mrs. Bobb Webb and
j K. D. Wright to lg>ne Star Pro- ,on o f Fort Worth visited Mr. and 

during Company, yil and ga^i Mrs. Oris Robertson, W'edne.-day.
1 lea-e. ___  |

Maiida J. Webb to J. W Ijicey. Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Barton of New.
! power o f attorney. .Vlexieo are visiting his parents, ,
j H. K. Wallace to Vriie Ben Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barton.
] Cowley, w airanty deed. j
j C. M. Williams to H. li. tiarr^ | 
etl, ''•“ " • ' ’ ‘ V her si.-ter.'in-law,' Mrs. T ’eeil C»

, J . . J die and i»ue. Thursday through u'Mil,'”; . ' u aElvel Lee Spraw-t... b e e g ' i w E d . ^  * While it wa.- being repaiied, an.
, application lor probate o f vvdl.. ' ' ___  other hi.-scd and deflated.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS I . . . .  The family stnp|w>d at u neigh

! The following orders and judg- ,* • **u, ’" f i t , "  •" '** '• •  reiiair-
ments were rendered from the ?  , * ‘ While -eated in Uw living
IM.st District Court last week: 1 ‘''"treh. room, they were engulfesl in plas-

Eern Hofie Davis v. (». B. Col- , tenng which fell from the ceil.
! quell Davis, divoiee '"P

Minji Ht’tlyc Sue nf l»tit,rvirw - -
ColUff* Giv«a Pmy Hik«

•MF.uivn.r.K. r » .  ( irp ) —  a
f<'‘ ut"<’d home Sunday but Mra. j new maximum wage rate o f 6n 

Ex I'arte; .Melvin G. .Vtorris, I’ ‘>-’‘I<’ r and Bettye Sue remained rents an hour for student employ- 
order removing disabilities o f a f**i" •• longer visit. n, bas been set at .411eghcnjr Col-
minor. ---------  ■ lege. The student wiirkers are

Ex Parte. .Melvin G. Morris, The Church of Chri.-t will begin employed part-time in offices, din- 
order apiminting guardian. I «  sc’iies o f meeting here Friday 1 ing rooms and elsewhere on the

Mill. V. R. F. H ill,'Edna K........... ..................................
divorce. ■ bis mother. Mrs. .Minnie
 ̂ Jean Dawson v. Titus C. D aw . Foster over the week-end. I. W .  ̂
•«̂ on, onlor o f iliNmi'Sal.

niifht, Aujfusl 8. Kvcr>one U in- ‘ rampuii. About one-tenth o f the 1,- 
A waterproof electric heatinjrl vitod to attend. ‘ <»:,0 Allejfheny studentu help meet

pad ha/' been developed. | ---------  I expcni^it throui^h campus jobs.

I’H -list i-.’.iilfi rct^;r.-''g 's r -;f hi* a* tl
they w-iyld :-,c’ er ■ ic ’c- ;er’'.-rc‘̂

*n5 uf K.igmrerfPart Ilf th % ' f j i : n n e s f  corriV-' fr'^n; *,.hc
P e Bur-' . i f  Rcc’ar^ctior. Pr.rt cf it cr’T.C' land owners wi

'ar fhev " '>mc Pas‘

« fnc- Irom tl.i 
a ;' fh 1 ■ itp •

4  •̂ irtieN 
•  ;tcn. oy c< rr.pc’ u.a

u  ; * l e r  ■ ^  i . i t j :.*
fcaii ^̂ l-:-?peI I . ;r

' e: ••salle;. ’ A ‘ 
■ g- wh;-- ; •ri-F;=-, .’, fj,:e e r ’C

.^rivate cu/ir.caa.

r  Fore to S. Smi»h 
« of vcnflor's

Fir<* National Bank. Cis<o to
Staif K.ii I- t*i -I. II. I I'l.. release of droilj
' .. I't of

I'ir-t sNational Hank, Ci-co, to
T 1 . 'i  ̂ ♦*• V-j? i . ni.ai ' .t M I^H.-on. 8r., relca c of dm l

"  ai . i f -  ô ‘ trust.
: »t' of Itangci •-« Mi -. ( etup- riizabclh I'reyichlaff to Ea-*-

la Humper.*. vanan iy  deed. land County School Board, war-
iJ.T. iry * finer *(,. \ o Hi u- rant\ deed.

• u;* claim vice-; Lsen .A. Fields, Jr., lo J.
< itv of Uan^ei Tf'./ p ji : Kowed, warianty deed-

I). L. (ir iffin  to Floyd W Perk

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

iP'OMtion.

I SPORTS CROSWORD PUZZLE
BY HARRY GRAY.SON 

SEA Sports Editor

I^ 'FW  YORK VE.A'! —The Br ,-vns. deep :r, ;he celi.ir, have Hero'.d 
Ruel as i:f;. d .v- were Iht ! alters w hen the lilDe feiluw ;a.ight 

■ nmortal W "■‘ r ,r.
. I ■ Muddy Ruel. me laa.-er ..!■, ) lef' 'he peuce. qu.et and rtign'ty 

R' w. vim; -loner f'ha

Latin American

1, '.id the -te' 
If the ^vl.ideriV 

jier oite^^ihle. '

•Vmcr;- .m- 
■ji-t maKe 

ti
I ,̂ .̂>» i i^ t h «  Br ,.n. ha 
V bitter d .^<:ntmen;

'. ,'er 
Rue'.,

>. well af at their wealtr.y -.wncr 
kicb^rd C Vluckermat H-mr
Ittcndar m the 
L C i« « ' never toe
4.3^ vji T':’/rtsman's ParK- n

recent weeks th« g' 
Iwve stayed

— Heraidmo. Steijhens. Heath and 
Jgdni'I'.—didn't And pitchers who 
were supposed to pitch dirin t 

Whc’i Johnny Herard.no\s arm 
w*is brifken by a piuncd ball, he 
'.'.9 batting a srr.auKir.s 180. The 
seond basema.n v.nf: ;n the 
fr. e at tl.*s time year ago. I ’ 
■lurt hen Bob Dilhnger jammed 
hi.̂  ankle The bespactaded third 
baseman w as batting 310 and had 
-sw iped 23 base

And when help w a: needed most 
;ouple

HORIZONTAL
1 Pirt lied

pte.Hident .if
r*hiU‘ . Gabriel 
Gonzale/ —  

7 Me aH ; ii j

X- J w • . 'tali’  ̂ front office bi ought in a •;<
Th gs resched untried Negroc.

reported j,, viark •''hriMmun go and
< Diliinger He let h het Laabs 
go md kept P.iul Uchner con.sidei 
.-mself right on each count Young 
Rav C', leman is batting 281

' A losing club gets a lot r,{ 
'.iiugh breaks." declare? Ruel "1 
have yet to blow my topper and 
all them a lot of donkey..

"It IS my honest belief that Earl 
' imb.'. Freddie Hofmann and my- 
,elf ha-.' done the best we could 
with what we had.

Ruel was reported m 
the ge.ieral manager = 

place of William O. D e V ^  ’ ■''* 
..V e the one-time g r e a t j ^ ’ lop s 
,rd that this has * "
-4cd with hir^

C P E A ^ ^ " ^  R r 'd «” t< .It the 
T miigcr of 4

thing I mi«ht 
mil? instrucd.

•A ever, that 
tidtuncf. or 
ntnnio and 

haven't | 
arcj 
n- ;

‘We started with a ccmbinatioti 
tif older and young players, which 
we still think was the com.*ct for
mula.

But tr* difficuU when eslabluh- 
cd performeis fail to play reason
ably close to their ratings

It's a strange situation, but 
Muddy Ruel aisurcs all hands that 
he Browns will pUy out their 
Thedul*.

13 Exp'.jngtrr 
U Foi n ;m idtM
15 Matme
16 Pres<:
19 Osti ichlike 

bird;̂
2<‘ Coyfite 

Slate" .̂tb t
21 I>i\v ,̂̂ nd hiU
22 The g'.d
23 Irel.md 
26 Gt»d »f 
28 Di* lies
3n W.i\e t-ip
31 Harden
32 D ism '“ fvber 
3.3 rUnt part>
3.') Indian
33 PcrAi;>n fan y 
3f)^,.n of Seth

(Hib )
40 ArtirP'
4 1 A'xcverafe 
43 L»e«itcnant 

frib >
46 Track
49 Moiiainmedan 

iiidgc
50 Bail 
52 Whole 
54 Opening

device 
.56 Guides 
57 Sputa

VERTU AL
1 Stanzas
2 Indium 

(comb forn j
3 Dibble
4 Compass point
5 French article
6 Dry
7 Row
8 Paid notice
9 Tmy

10 S'Aeel potato
11 Musical 

?!tt d»e<
12 Withstand
17 Musical note
18 Preposition 
24 Stair part 
2 '» Fragrant

♦ *lcoi cs-m

t i i N t i r r  ft* l*rr«(<»H« r y < i i l »  

M e; A 5  O '5 e L J a

P E T  5" 'V
i_ a 'O'M'O 
E Sm g 's

M
'BC : .'C'A’H'C

RED RYDER BY FRED HARM ON

rr*s coLO-aioooto

26 Get up
27 KortiOration
29 .Streets (ab.>
30 BIf»od money

4.1 Editor (ab.)
4 4 He succeexled 

Juan Antonio

18 .Made of gold 
37 Compound 

ether,
41 High rard-;
42 "Old Domin-

48 Prevaricate 
.lO Meadow 
51 Blackbird of 

cuekoo family 
53 Railroad fab )

ion Stale " (ab.)35 Pint (ab.)

ALLEY OOP BY  V. T. H AM LIN
rOVJNNO ABOUT BUT t v g
TV4KT. ROBlN..,I \ i n n  NONC 
fMn tVlORNCE ( A ?* A 
08 CANNBAI.* '  TlMt. NOW.. 
ON Tn OTHER.
*O e OF TW 

I9UANO.’
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C LA S S I F I E D
I

FOR SALE W A N TE D

NEWS
FROM

BAKCAIN3
Choice h*̂ , ThslUU eouth of 

Alhambra Hotel, 8- Seaman 9t.
Several r M  homea. nice ranch 
with rood ianproremenU. Alwaya Company, 
flad to ihow our liitinfa. * ~

WANTED —  Dead animaU re
moved free. Call Faatl&nd 288, if 
no anewer Call itrownwoou e4l»4. 
Collect. Brownwood Renderinr

Penteeoat A Johnton 
208 S. Lamar, Boa 348

WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe
any kind of oil field equipment.

---------------------------- , I w ork I 1 Q v r  a J
FOR SALE —  Taylor made eoat' 'n P'P« line work. Marvin Hood. | Year* AgO 1 Oday

' Phone_108 J. Eastland, Teaaa. tf. j F,..,l..d, Au*. 6. 192*

STAFF
Mra. N!. O. Haaard, Cor.

ROUTE  
NO. 2

Mrs. Murrell Miller is quite 
at her home m the Staff com
munity.

B y  FRfinK R. Jones

eovera made to Ot your car. any 
make. Many aalactiona to chooaa 
from. Warren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Teaaa

I .Aneon, for inuiiy years the home 
I o f the I’T ’ool family.

11. P 'l ’uol was m Oklahoma, I

ST.tKE, .\uau.«t 4— E. \  Park- 
er, ai'< oin|iaiiieil by K. M. W est- 
brouk of .Merkel, visited la.-t .Mon
day »itb  . M i s .  R. a . Parker, who 
is ill ill the home of a dauirhter, 
Mis . .Mauj'ice Hasard, of Uorniaii.

John M. White hail bu>iiiess in 
Eastland last Monday.

FOR SALE —  Office luppliei. 
Come in and aee them at th# Eaat- 
iand Daily Talarram. Phone <01.

WANTED —  To trade our cash 
for your iunk radio’s, washer’s, or 
refriiterator’i. Only beyond repair 
items considered. White Auto 
Store.

LOST

From reliable .sources comes.
• ho information that the Texas & i been called there an oc.
Pacific i-alirnad will «oon beain count o f his little dauichter, .Amy 
the work of remodeling their de- ! Ruth, who, with her mother were

.Mr and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in Gorman .Monday on busfiiess  ̂
and visited in the home o f their 
son, Maurice, and family. I

ed: Mr.-. Itoiiiiie Boykin of Dallas, 
si-ter o f the liride; Mr.- ŷ am Col
lins, al.-o sister of the biide, and 
Ml? Collins of Flatwood; -Mrs. 
Winston B o l e - .  sister of the 
irroom: ami .Mi. Bole- of Eastland: 
and Earl l.itlle of Staff, brother 
of the irroom. .\ftei a short wed- 
diiii; trip the couple will be at 
home III the Staff community.

Thu on Clave.' o f Cisco was a 
busine-'S visitor in this community 
lust Tuesilay.

Kev. and .Mi-»U. U. Bailey and 
childien from liuiilaville, .4la., 
were quests in th home of .Mr. 
and Mr-. To m Friday.

John Brown’s 
Cabin In Kansas 
To Be Saved

{ W> Mtill httvifnf hot 
u«»4ithei anu farming ucti\ iti«" u e  

j at u 'tarifibtiU.

rOPKK.A. Kan i l i * i  T  h #*
dry rund'ian ol<i cubm that M*rved a- 

H for John Krown
year' i - *  to n-^tored.

|M>1 here. The large brick «iruc* 
ture. built for a combination pHi<' 
aenger and freight depot* if to be

vifiting at having been in
jured in an accident, and did not 

- learn o f hit father** parsing until

.Mr*. Oliver Cunet chopped in 
Ka.'<tlund la«t Monday afternoon.

FOR SALE —  Compute eenrice 
for your auto end truck. MUIR- 
HEAD MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE —  Almost New 5 room ; station.
Stucco houM wltk bath. Four big 
lota for aalt at a bargain. Saa 

J. L«mbart or H. P. Pcntacoit.

LOST, Strayed or Stolen—  Boat 
trailer from Eastland Lake. 

f  Please return. Cyrus Miller, City

converted into e passenger depot Monday afternoon. The P 'l ’ool

_  SALE —  W’hlte legion pul
lets, ready for the laying house. 
Also two tenta, reasonable. C. B. 
Ru.«t, Rust Farm

FOR SALE— New rock home, 
elose in. modern with all convien- 
ce.s. Prii-ed to sell. Phone '.•.'>0t">,, 
fjistland, Texas. j

FOR SALE —  Nice 2 pe. living

Poorly-Lighted 
Streets Held 
Aid To Crime
( LEVEI.AND ( I ’ P l —  .Agents 

anil detectives o f the Federal Bu
reau o f Investigation and the po
lice il.'partments o f eight cities rc-

with possibly- offices for railroad 
employes as the company now has 
an exclu-ive freight depot. For 
sometime It has been reported thxt 
pi-cceeding the work on terminal- 
heie the Texas t Pacific would 

I remodel their depot so as to pro
vide room for offices for employes 
such as would be necessary wlierc 
terminals are operated

child, it devclo|>cd. was not ciitic- 
ally injured. .Mr. P  Pool has gone 
to .Anson.

C H. P ’Pool was one of the 
ploneeis o f .Anson and for a num
ber o f years seived Jones county 
as County clerk. He is survived by 
his widow-, three sons and one dau. 
ghter.

.Mr. and Mrs. M 0  Hazard 
were business visitors in Carbon 
.Monday afternoon.

.Ml. and Mrs. Emerao-i Hallen- 
beck had as guests the past week 
three of their childien: Miss 
Wilma, Junior and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hallenbeck, all of Chicago.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. T Hazard, Mr. 
and daughter. .Miss Betty Jean; 

. .Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
I son, Roy Neil; Newt Crawley and 
; .Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard were 
I in Ranger Wednesday afternoon 
I to -ee the parade.

Mr. and .M.-. Knieisun Haden- 
h« ck were Eastland visitors .Satur
day

I

•Ml. and .Mrs. Jiss Joplin and 
I 'll Bobhy of Slaton were guests 
 ̂ over ih eweek-end of their daugh- 
I tei and M.-tei. .Mr- (V , i' .Nelson. 

Mr. and .Mrs. .Nelson visited .Mr. 
and .Mrs .M O. Hazard Sunday 
afternoon.

j Kuyee Pope and family of De
Leon visited Mr. Pope’s parents, 
Mr .and Mrs Tom Pope, Saturday.

•Mis. .M. A. Wooten wa- shopping 
in Eastland last Saturday

room suite. I ‘2 tube Midwest Radio  ̂poj-i that crime “ advances in in-
with phonograph attachment. 501 
V  Hillcrest.

FOR SALE —  Kitchen sink with 
vingle (Irainboard and swing spout 
faucet. Call 252-W or see at 800 
South Connellee.

FOR SALE —  Six room house, 
about 10 acres land in Norwood 
.Addition. Water and city lights. A 
licautiful place to live. S. (!. Bat- 
tertun. Residence phone 445-J 
Feed .Store I’hone 618.

tensity and viciousness as the 
blanket o f night clogs the sky."

Figures disclosed that crimes 
occur two-and-one-half times as ' 
frequently as in daylight. I

lnade<|uate street lighting was 
charged by police officials with 
night crime. The poll o f the chiefs 
o f |iolice finds that "most”  Amer
ican cities are regarded as “ un
safe”  and have insufficient light
ing to provide even a minimum 
amount of protection.

I Ranger, Aug. S. I929i
1 John W, Duiikle died euilj this
j moining at the M e-t Texas Clinic 
and Hospital after a short illness. 
Ho was stricken Thur-diiy. .Mr. 
Dunkle was a well known oil man 
nf Ranger having come heie in 
l!MT. He was boin in |xi;!i at 
Scotch Hill, Pa. Survivors include: 
H i s  wife and four children. The 
children ale: .Mrs. Pat O'lHinnell.v 
.Mr>. R. W Gordon, Mis, Wini
fred Dunkle and Ralph Dunkle of 
Raiiger. '1 wo brothers; Geu. of 
Ranger and Frank o f Franklin. 
I ’a. Funeral services will be at 
the .Methodist church at 10:00 a.

NOTICE i IT PAYS lO  ADVERTISE

Eastland. Aug. 6, 1929i
While the deal is not yet com

pleted infui Illation i.- available that 
plans are well underway for the 
construction o f u moilern toun.-t 
jiaik with eating hou-es, filling sta
tions, supply atoies, etc., in con
nection near the site of Warner 
.Memorial I'niveniity Just west o f 
the city. The park will be one of a 
chain o f ,-uch park- along the 
llankhi-ail highway, one iieing loca
ted each loo miles. The cost will 
be Z-2.->.0Oii.

(Editor'.- .Note -W hat was ac
tually constructed of this tourist 

 ̂ (Milk still stands anil is known as 
m. TiieMlay with Rev. .Surface.i the El .Muruco. It wa.- operated at 
supply pu.stor o f *he Presbyterian different times for short periods.) 
church and Kev. H. II. Juhn.-on ol ■ ,

Mr .and Mrs. Perry  Elliott and 
daughter, Wilma, o f Olden, were 
guerts last Monday evening in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nel-

Walter Duncan was trausactmg 
business in Eastland last Satur
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. .M. O. Hazard were 
business visitors in Cisco last Tues
day afternoon.

Mr and .Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
son. Coy Neil, were Eastland visi
tors Thursday morning.

Rev. H. D. Blair o f C isco wa- a 
taller in the home o f Mr. and -Mrs. 
.M. O. Hazard la-t Saturday morn
ing.

.Mrs. .Annie Terry and .Mr-. 
I.alha Taylor were Eastland visi- 
toi - Saturday afternoon.

Junior Henderson of Fort 
Worth visited his parent*. .Mr. and 
Mrs. C L Henderson and his bro
ther, E. (i Henderson, over the 
week-end.

The '-altiri, i,uiil of walnut tim- 
li ? - will be renovated and fur. 
ni-hed with pieces o f the !a.',7- 
■''.I peiii'd when the anti-slave lea 
der t!«ed it a- a headnuarter- to 
-end runa*wyy Negroe- into north- 
t m ?-tates.

Undermined w.th tunnels now 
i-ivinv in and fillihg with water 
the ablr t:u vini - growing 
through era-k IP the w;.“ and 

ml. !•- -tate i f  deter ration, 
however, is not beyond repatr:~

The Kan-as IL-torical Society 
report- the building is one of th- 
be't authenticated o f all the John 
Brown underground stations It 
wa- once the residence o f Daniel 
.Sherdai . a free-stater.

■■(.ifted" children wha have an' 
I (J of more than I ..'i are m the 
iveiage, large for their age. wel 
developed an,l exce:it:'.g m many 

j  pei-onality- tra<t-, accorihng to th? j 
Encyedopaedia l!i itanm a.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE  
R E A L  ESTATE  

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

NOTICE —  Radio repairing. Free ' 
pick up and delivery in city. .Auto 
radio aerials and serv-lce. SAM’S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 
.Street.

Carrot.- and other edible roots, 
were imported into (ireat Britain 
from Holland and Flanders about 
l.MO. 1

For Rent
.Apartment and rooms, modern 
with frigidaire. Also button
hole making.

4U9 S. Daughert,.

All. and Air-. Ju-c*ph Al. caver 
aiiil their daugmers; .Mi-ses Virg
inia. Ruth and Louise, left this 
n-oiniiig in their car for West A’ lr- 
ginia where they will .-pend three 
weeks at the family homestead and 
at other |ioint.-.

.Mr. and Airs. E. E. Scott of Big 
Spring .are visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. I .  Sc-ntt.

With each roll of film* 
we proce**. You rec
eive 1 4x5 enlarge
ment FREE!

Shultz Studio

Ihr Fir»t Chrixtiiin Church, offic- 
lutihir. Mr. Dunkir h»d bevn an 
active member <»f the .MaNonir 
loci ire.

I .Active an<] honoiur> palll>eMr.
; erx will Ik-: Active— M. H. Hajra- 
■ man Hall Walker, Ije^lie llatrnnmn 
; Jack lliackwell. I* IL I'eareon. L.

H. Hewellen, and Krenk Urien- 
hoffei. Honorary— w ihiam .Mori - 
i>, Walter Cluney, Willinm Myern,
William Jonen. Loui* l>avenport,

1 S. It. Ilaker, A. H. Conway. W. O. MrN. L. Chealey and dauKhler 
Conway. Frank I'rahaiiey, John Pauline, have relumed from

I Hainiltun, Henry Yerton, Carmen a motor trip to l.uldHM'k, Sweet-
I Wiijrht. Nath Perkle, C.L. Childs* water, Snyder and H.iird.
I Fred Hatramun, J. i ,  * ( leminen, , -

Glen William^*, T. L. .Adumff. John L*»ther Bean and
I GhuLon. K. A. Dianey, Cluience *"**t*4 little Miae Annie Cuiry, are

Ditman, Joe Hiirdon. Sam Starr, **** ***> extended vi«it to the Iatter*>
Charlee .Mur;ruTW Jack t father. Mr. Curry, in Corpu-t Chr-

' W illiiiun X. McDonald, Frank - **'‘ *̂- 
* Champion, Sam Duvenjmrt, Hoyd
; Davenport. Shell McDowcU, J. H. , RF.AD CLASSIFIEDS DAILY
, DttvLs, Scott laiWHon. W M. W eb-j -----------------------------------* ----
j lH?r, and Kdwin GeoiTre.

On s^aturday, .\utcui*t 2. at 2:00 
p.m. in the home of hev. and Mra. 
B. F. Clement in Carbon, Miâ  
7elda Mae Mounce o f .New Hope 
became the bride o f An^on Little 
in a ceremony read by the Rev 
Mr. ClementH. The bride wore a 
two-piece pale pink dre»e with 
black ac<e!««€»ne-i. Her ror«a*re wa 
nf white carnatinna. Thoae attend-

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

firdlar, paatie |trdU«. brat* 

•lere*. tur(ical tuppert* .

— Guaranteed Fitt*nf»—

MRS L. J LAMBERT 
1500 W'. Commerce Si-

Your local USED-COW Dealer 
Removea Deed Slock FREE. For 
Immediate Service Phone 4001 
Collect, Abilene, Texe*.

A C. HOLDER 

Agent For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Induatrial—Ordinary 

Box 36^*^Cieea 

Office Will Be Opened in 

Eetllend Soon.

Con*oIidation 

Dr. R. L. Clink*cale*

EASTLAND AND CISCO

Offirei at Citco due to the fact that Ciaco is equip
ped with finishing laboratory.
Over 406 Reynolds Building.

OFFICE HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
After 1:00 p.m., By Appointment

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO

f l

N O T I C E
Our Office Is Located In 

Room 406 Exchange Building.

Dr. RAY E. POOLE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 725 E«»tUnd

E.alUnd, Augutl 6. 1929;
C. H. l ” l ’ool, )>4, father of R. 

P 'l ’ool o f Eaxtiand died nl I ;30 
■Monday afternoon in the family 
home at Denton, according to in
formation received by J. B. Jo.Vi- 
son, partner of K. A. Tool. Fun- ' 
eral .-ervice and burial w ill ge at |

Lea* Then 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS W A IT ING  
FOR YOU I PHONE US A T  S3, 
W E’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY T A X I  
C O M PAN Y  '

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE!

I record wedding*, play* and 
musical*.

My Price* Are Ree*oneb|e

R. L. SMITH
Phone 304 110 North Walnut

y ' o r  
e  Y  G  

^ o m r o R T ^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T  

507 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 30 Eastland

CIVIL ENGINEER  
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas

W. C. W H A LE Y

Karl end Boyd Tanner
Po*t No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

W'ARS
Meet* 2nd end 
4th Thur*day, 

8:00 p. m. ^  
Oversee* Veteran* Welcomo

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry Eaillend PKena 94

'*Wben ll** Ftowere— Say It With Our***

W E HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

Al s o  MAGIC CHEF AND  ROPER 
GAS RANGES

Sec us for butane and propane systems with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDCE, TEXAS  

1908 East Walker St. Telephone 83*

FOR NEON SERVICE 
CALL CARL NIX  

108-J— 301 W . 17th St. 
CISCO, TEXAS

TRY AT HOME FIRST

\Vc C H 1T . V  Ulo largest slock of. parte in Kastlaml 
County—To keep your car, truck and tractor rblllng

— If we do not have them we will get them—
^ • •

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
M ACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

Seaman and Olive Sts. Phone 711

Choice Farms
Clo*« In. Chicken Renehe*. 
Residence* Larae LUting*. 

TRY ME!
S. £ PRICE

Phone 426 409 So. Seamen

Who P«yg tho Billg—

. . . .  If the family car I* wrecked and ona or more are killed or 
injured; if your home hum*; if thieve* break in and tteal, Tha 
question answer* itself unle«* it be Insurance. All pest claim 
record* are being shattered. A* reconversion move* in and 
wartime restrictions pats out. more and more claim* aro ex* 
peeled. And Insurance is ready and prepared to take care of 
any emergancy. We insure anything, anywhere, any time. 
Be insured!

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924

G o To Hail
FOR TY fE W R ITE R  

REPAIR AND PARTS 

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

ICE CREAM
Phon«36 '  ........ Eastland

BRING YOUR CAR HEATING TROUBLES TO -

P A T S  RADIATOR SHOP

We have in stock plenty of new and rehuill radiators for all 

model cars aud trucks.

P A T ’S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E. Wkita St. Eastland, Tanas

Money to Loan
1

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
ON Housv Hold Goods Moving, Loial or Long Distanco.

FARMS and RANCHES Full load or part leai. Crating, storago, packing. 

BondvJ and insurrd--

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES

SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 30* E. COMMERCE ST.

N A TIO N A L BANK

IMITATIONS
Fcol Some People

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS 

Cost Less

Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALE
1 5-rootn house with out buildings, large lets,

100 x 140................................................ $4,000.00
I d u p lex ,....................................................$5,000.00

BOTH W ELL LOCATED  
PRICED TO SELL

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE ^

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO  LOANS
Plion. 385 F.«»(l«n4, T rx *.

Z'

MONK'S SIGN CO.
“TELLING THE PEOPLE W ITH SIGNS"

BOB MONK, Prop.
1400 WEST COMMERCE STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

\

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH W EST CORNER SQUARE  

Delivery Service— Two Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a.m. and 4:30

t e l e p h o n e  14
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS  

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIR ’ 
DUCTS. Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S  Fre*h and C *
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN

Vegetable*, Ice Cream, Fruit*, Ber
COME IN AND SHOP W ITH  US— W E APPRECI

We Are For Ea*tland -10,000 By W
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J P A G E F O U K  1

the rambler
i f

Jack £. Bradf

EASTLAND

anj cnduraa tkt proposal fur'rndorsvU Wy The DAII.Y  
I a 1d-y«ar buildinfr pitvntm auth- 
; iinicd by an uvorwtielinmtcly fav 
orable vote on August 23rd.
(Siicned) Keaufoi'i^ M Jester,
(iuvenior of Texas" ( Kn,l Quote)

I The infoi Illation from Mr.
I,ane (five a summary of "H oa 
Texas Colleyes Will Benefit 
Krum .\meiidnient" . . . Texa.-' 
siiteen Stale -upporteri rulleKes 
and univeraitie.s will 
li»ted-l>elo» amouiit.-

SEN-I there aie otliera who ahould be in- 
T IN K l and by ex-atudenta of|c|u»led, weJwill be very alad to 
Stephen K. Au.stin State Colle(je.”  publish tM  names, i f  saniu aie 

The N-\t O tiltl)! Hh^ | siibmittedAo ua.
SKNTINF.U i -

. . The l.eiji'lature law the I Mr;. S. C. (Ii-eKory and tfiand 
nerds o f hitcher edueation in | daughter, Betty laiu Strjkei of

GRAM , W EDNESDAY. AUGUST 6, 1947 EASTLAND , TEXAS

bruuiivr UMinx. and Ka> submitled 
tt: th^ >̂ ôple thi.- carefully-plan, 
hed pi'uKram that will pernianen 
tly -uxtain the buildinir prog:nims 

ifceive the of all the colleice>."— The Pf>KT 
for build* AKTHl. K NKV\S.

U the day that an indiv
idual or a fTOUp o f indivuiuals <**.< 
riiotiopoiixe or have cumplete con
trol o f which conce^^^ the >%ei- 
fare and pri>ifre }̂i o f humanity 
A.-̂  never before m th*- hi*ioi\ of 
thii RTeat nation, it exir-mely 
(brlou!* that Mr. and \m* i-
• a are doinir th* ■ =wn think”  ;"

Tha time w^vn ll ma--ei
ftdiowed-lhc-'ea4iei. ^a>
likened to a ’ N-ll-rhiep’ --ontr* *- 

the de-tiny ->f it- f«- lo^-o 
The pictisf. î  n iu < iliffe re tii 
day. Kdu« ai. '0 . -oe /h: o":
the >»peration -»t mai ' •v. v-y <t::v
p. ^hlem'. tl it
the 'ir= id A»f my t »ry in mI 

man’ ctlon^ to • *
per ~::1 <4t iie.;, «nd th
\aac« «ome wou. : . tic
. mp’i-h p« iti 'f' and

na- d» ..cd-‘ h*-
• of Mi. a* d Mr-. tL'.-
Aiiiriwan . T* few wh .‘ i»rr
uTe u'.tier t -̂- p'^n. - ’e ‘ ,*»t
au 1*̂ ”  1. • '* of  ̂ p-- • . a

• r palt o= '!.= t- ■ -•»- 'U:-.

mif purp‘ - 
Texa-  ̂ upp 
Eram
HuilduiK

when the volets of 
‘ e the '>0 year pro*

Kiemie Star, were h^astland viMWorx, I 
Tuei^day ; Mr^. W. I. Stryker wa 
alxo an Kaxtland viaitui.

S O ^Woman’s Council ' Helds Meeting.
H as  G ilty  Look

Further infoimation pertaininjr 
to the Culletre Huildmjp Amend-' 

prov'de,! in the t'olleice ment may be had hy contactinfc 
( institutional .Amend- Mi- l-ane.

.Mrs. Jack Lovell o f Carbon was 
an Ka'Jtland visitor Tuesday.

ment on August 2lrd. »
t'ollejre of Mine aiid Mctall 

-irKV. KI r - - .  ^J.llo.OOO,
Ka't Trxa- Slati- Teacher: Col- 

I .inmerc--’ '*.OUO.
John Ta;'.*‘ ton Attncultural Col- 

va ; SlrwhrnviUe 
North Texa- Anr:-. .iltunil Co). 

.■■|re. At iHirt*‘ $ (.1 .jO.iHI",
\.”ih Texâ  leachere

. I' Mioi $'.,* 70,000.
PiMi.ie View Xirt ^ullural ami 

Mechanical * dleirc, l*rairie
Vii"

: jn llo .'toM <tate Teat hvr 
i\j Hunt.- 'ule ■'̂ ;:.47'‘.Ooii.

.S;'»uth\v*.t T»*Xf- Slate T*ach- 
ff> .'*•» I .M.ir' i?-

Stephen K. Au.-t< Slate Tea- 
--.Her- ‘ Nfi.-omloche- r‘J.-
ooy.doii

.'-•j' Rib -- State Teachvrs C:d.
 ̂ =*, Alpine $'»4%,o0n.
T'*xax I --lleve *.i .\rt- anil In* 

du'lne'. k r,;-v Me <i.11o.‘-rv.
. ‘\A~ State I »i-

i Mrr. Joe Mcklvain has been re
moved to her home'. South of Old- 

; eii, from the Kanjrer iJeneral Hos
pital, where she was u medical pat
ient. ADue to an erior of transp»=Mlion 
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Start Drive Against HCL

.Ml. anil Mill. Ilolli.. Bennett 
hare purrha.eii the hum* o f Mr*. 
Sam (iamble, the former Nina 
W l.itfiebl.

.Ml ami .Mis. Sam (iamble have 
pui -ha.-etl the John \V Jackson 
home. The Jackson family is mov- 
>i>a to llaUa.s. iluc IP .Mr. Jaik- 

pr-miotioii aith tKe .Magnolia . 
l''-tioleui t ompany.

The (iir  s .'softball team, known 
a, tiu- \S iite's .Auto .Stole team, of 
l.oiman. will play the Ka.stlaml 
liirl- t-am. Thuimiay night, slart-

y at '  lo  p m. The rombineil 
'emn of Kas’.laml ami I arbon 

i ',. ilefeateil the (loiman girU, 
bj. a -.-ire of O U> 4, U«t week —
I oMie out ami .ee the girl play.

Juiig.* O. Kumlei but ke, foi- 
■oer Ju.lge .if the Couit of Civil 
Vppea! . located at Tyler,
■ a- a-. Ka.-’.land MMtur. Tue.sday.

.Mr-. Terieil Ilarhin o f Olden,
the new •--letaiy to Mr. H. J. 

r«i-i.ei ,i .s< i-ietary-Manager of 
tlo Ka tlai d I'hamhei of Com- 
-letce. ,

The following named, aie those 
of the Iif.-SDK.MOS A Community. 
w.."» -es--e.) n the Aimed Kor-'e,: 
Allen t.regory. .A. C. Carr, Bob 
Kelt Is, Bobby Lee i laie. bo
I leig. Bernell Buckley. Beewo 
Wilhite. Buster Ow-eni, Bill Kiric, 
Hob IVrrin. Bill ( agie. Hud .aii 
der--m. Hud ll. .Sharp. Bill Skile,. 
B-.arton .Mo-ley. Burnell Lee. Bar
ron Lodger-. Bernard Keith,
t hatlea I’ai k. • liarlea Wiltiam.s,
Chester Kivin, Carl Knin, H. K. 
White. Iiebert Williams, Doyle
H..g.hr- lia.ton .A;.dei»on, Datiia-t i 
Koig. Damon K. Lohman. Eaile 
Harks. Kugrne t arr, Kugene Me- 
Kain. < . H Warren. Frank Wittie* 
<»uy Hooper, Garland Hooper Guy 
Fliiii-t. Gale .Morrow. Gruay bun 
• . Italian Lewis, Hollis l>-e. ,
Jack H.iwer-, Jimmie Hughe.s, * 
Johnnie D. Ragland. J. IV Quinn, 
Jack Fow-ler, Joe .Meriiel, Jac-k 
Dabney. John Holland. John 
Rog,-r.s, Joe .Alton Kemp. J. T. 
t  i-.k. James Warren, Johnnie 
AlcHain, James W t audle. Jesitie 
B-iw-l-.i, J. T. Bowles, Kenneth 
Wittie. Lee Dabney, Uiyd H oo|«r,' 
L. D Wittie, Le-,lie Wil|iam.s. L. 
/-. Tate, .M. T. Ruse, Max Bailey. 
Mai low .Salter, Marion F'riday, 
Otto Duprey, H. J. Dabney. 1‘hil ' 
Re.d, Haul Fondville. 1‘aul K. 
KowTh. Raymond Lee, ILH. Hoop.

1 1 1 . Rex Bailey, Roland Tilly, 
Ririiaid I'ack, Roy lasmaeter, Roy 
.Al\is, Robert W ell.s, Raymond 
Hughe-, Raymond ' audio, Rabbit 
.Nabors. Raymond Fra.-ier, Roy 
Buntin. R. I„ .s'harp. Raymond 
I ’ y-r, Sherwood Voorhiei, Thomai 
Caudle, Tillman Fonville, Tommie 
Klein. Phelbert Wall,, Vernon 
Ifuke. Wayne Morrow, Wayne 
Wells, Weldon Owens, W. D. 
Kooiu-e, Jewt-I .Manchester, .SeV-rn 
Kaiitey, John Rushing, i'rice Loft- 
land, Harlan Hilliaid, Hobert Hil- 
liaid, Joe Lohman, .Veil .Mallby, 
Heiman Wayland, .Albert Clark. 
Calvin Williams, Don Koch. Travis 
Wdcox-on, Ted .Moore. William 
Riddle

The First Christian Church V,’ o- 
man'i Couneil Meeting waa held 
•Monday evening at i :.S0 o'clcH-k at 
the church. Mrs. E. K. Henderson, 
president, piesided. Opening hymn 
was "l.iv ii.g  For Jesus", and the 
opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. J. C. Carotherw Mrs. Neil 
Day was piogram leader, and Mrs. 
.M. L. Smithain war pianist. The 
Devotional was given by .Mrs. T. 
A. Bendy, .Mrs. KIdress Gattia gave 
a topic on "Holy Kvangelism."

Following the program a buri- 
ne.sf meeting war held. Newly 
elected officeia for the coming 
year were announced as follows: 

i Hresident, Mis. K. K. Henderson, 
Milton J. Gaine.s, proprietor o f I Viee-Hiesident, Mrs. K. W. Gra

the Eastland .Auto Harts Company, 
s|>ent three days in Dallas, on a 
buying tup. Mi. Gaines returned 
to Eastland, Monday.

O. C. Ward has moved hi- 
jew eli) and watch repairing busi 
ness to Breckenndge.

Read your County-w ide, County- 
seat Eastland D.All.Y Telegram 
. . .  .A Hublic Service Institution 
for All of Ka.-hland County.

Do Your part tow aid making 
Eastland's population lU.OUn by 
li«5o.

Rhone (101 . . .  For office sup
plies . . . the Eastland D.AILY 
Telegram office.

"the rambler" will visit t h e  
towns and commuiiilies o f East- 
land County, during the next few- 
•lays.

ham. Second Vice-Hresnlent, Mrs.
I. E. Huckabay. Secretary, Mrs.
J. W. Watson, Treasuier, .Mrs. T. T 
1.. Cooper. Publicity Chaiiman, 
-Mi s . D. j . Fiensy, World Call Sec
retary, Mrs. Fred .Maxey a n d
I iani.-t, .Mrs. J. .A. Beard.

.At the close of the business 
meeting .Mrs. Henderson a.ssisted 
by .Mis.ses Janeit Day. -Ann Day 
and Yvonne Tankersley served 
iced watermelon in the annex o f 
the church to the following mem
bers present: .Mesdames R. U 
Carpenter, T. .A. Bendy, H. D. 
•Meek, D. J. Fiensy, E E. Wood, 
KIdress Gattis, E. K. Henderson, 
.M. T. Johnson, Chester MoCIuster, 
W'. E. Tankersley, T. I.. Cooper

Screen actresa K y l «  MacUonnell 
goca on thy gold atandard aa sha 
ntndelf a two-piece bathing auit 
o f gold metallic thread in Holly
wood. The suit is not Just for 
aand-Iounging either, a i the 
elaatieixed fabric is guaranteed 

water repeUttiL

Mrs. liurhani began teaching in 
Eastland in 1H2H, later taught 
several years in the elementary 
schools o f Ranger, and returned to 
Eastland as l*rincipal o f the South 
Ward school in I1I37; she taught 
one Summer, by invitation o f Dr. 
K. .A. Collins, at the llardiii-Sim- 
inoii.H Univeisity Demonstration 
chool, giving |>artiiular study to 

methods in reading and spelling. 
At the present, Mr.-'. Durhcai is 
Viee I'resident of the South Ward 
I T..A. and Hresident o f Las l.eales 
Study Club.

The educational program i-.i tlie 
Texus Hublic School.- is ex|Muiding 
ra|>idly; this uppointineiit offers an 
excellent opportunity to reiiuei a 
contribution to educntioa. .Ac
cording to report- from represen
tatives of publishing cor.i;<aiiii-s, 
who have vi-iteil the Ea;‘.luml 
schools, they commend our hot 
lunch program, and -late that the 
woik done in the Eastland schools 
is' c-cinsideiecl sU|H'i ior, although 
the Eastland physicul equipment is 
average.

M is . Durham will be- as;i-ted in 
examining books by Supeiinten- 
dent W .G. Womack and the Fast- 
land teacher- who have bc-eome in- 
tere-tedln this program and w ho-e 
ultimate aim is to get the best o f
fered in text books for the Texas 
school children.

The next meeting o f the Text
book Committee will be from Aug. 
UTlh until .Sc-ptember oth, at .Au-- 
tin. where puhli-iiing rompanlc- 
will make their final hearing and 
voting on books will follow ; a 
formal erport will be made by t je  
State Textbook Committee to the 
State Board o f Education on Nov
ember J I th.

TUESDAY sad WEDNESDAY
l i t t l e  L is t e r  j im

Jacki« Vl^utch" Jvnkin*

Youngsters Find 
Fishing Best In 
Fond Du Lac

• FOND o r  la C .  Wis. (C P ) - -  
\hvayc on the lookout for pote.i- 

itial fisheimm and wildlife lovers 
the Uaak Walton league i.. oper- 

: ating a firh pond in Fond du luic 
; exclusively for young-tera.

Children under 12 years may 
- fish for pike, psirch, erappic-s, 
I hull heads and shec*pshend in the 
ti.o hy l.ntMi foot lagoon.

] The pond I- stcreked weekly by I the stars eon .ei-vation commiss
ion. Only barbie.-- hook* may la? 
u«fd and no llcen-e ir rec|uired.

50-Foot Signs Scream 
' Help Wanted Appeal 
I*

MH.W.U KKE (C H ) —  Fifty- 
. foot "help wanted" -ignr ;c-r«-am 
their message to job upplii-aiits 
near the Gender, Haeschke a n d  

j Frey Co. in Milwaukee,
The hu-re ftk-̂ T,, aie placed atop 

thi plant rooftop.-. O fficialt sajd 
the unusual unemployment drag
net has brought tlH applicants o ff 
the street- in .rarrh o f wuik.

The ,gn are five feet higti, and 
fA-an he sec-n for several blocks.

Carlsbad Cavern. He is employed
Curti- Koen, Cyrus Miller, \ e i l ' with Texas Electric Hlant as Junior 
Day, J. C. Carothen, L. F. Hucka- Store Keeper.
I>ey and Ml.-ses Johnnie Hightower ■

At 100, Aunty Has a Blow-Out

Heartsease
by Elsie Cleaa

and ftallie Day.
Announcement wa.s made that 

the County Woman’s Council of 
the Fit St  ̂ Christian Church w ill 
meet at the First Christian Church 
in Eastland next .Monday after- 

. noon at 2:So o'clock. All members 
o f the church from Cisco, Ranger 
and Eastland are invited to be 

I present at that time.

Faye Nash visited in the home 
of Pearly Sellers over the week
end. I

Glen .A. Jones and wife, Ptfhice 
of .Abilene, were week-end guesUs 
in the home of .Mr. and -Mrs. Koy 
(  . Juiit-a.

' ari-

“ng  In a national "Don't Buy Meat" week, thousands of 
‘ "'•ludinc members of the National League of Women Shop* 

F'**: National Council of Jewish Women, National Women's 
•* V.tioB League, A  V. C., and C. I.O., are getting after Con- 

h »  tomething about “ aky-high" meat prices. Above, Mrs, 
.-cJ \ League o f Women Shoppers, presents a bun*

C PK A m C signed by thousands of housewives, to Sen. Ray* 
^  nd X. Baldwin, of CoonecUcuL

The Styff That Dreams Are Made 
Of

W eie you ever laughed at for 
being imptartic-al and for dreaming 
dreams? Have people ever brushed 
you aside With a whimsical ge«tui-e:

"Oh, she's got her heaiL in the 1 
clouds again ; Come on down to | 
earth!"

The poor, m.—Kuiue.i _
trudge thi.s mundane sphere of - •’ I’ I'er onner 
our-! Never looking up at the 
-tar-, never really feeling the mad- 
ne- o f the moonlight . . . nevei 
filling their pockets with stardust!

I f you like to dream, go right 
ahead and dream, but watch the 
dteam.s. It is possible to lose touch 
with reality through dreaming. . . 
the p-yeholugists will tell you that 
they'll tell you that it's a right to 
dream, that it is ron.structive, as 
long a- your dream.-do not take the 
place of reality, a- long as you re
main a normal human being, who 
knows how- to take his responsibili
ties, they will tell you not to take 
refuge in dieams.

.And they're right to a large de
gree.

But don't stop dreaming. . . the 
world was created because God 
dreamed . . . the important events 
o f the w-orld took place liccause 
.-omeone dared to dream.

It's all right to keep a firm foot 
on the earth, but the toiler dies in 
a day- and the dreamer lives forev
er.

Dream . . . but keep in touch 
with reality.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pipkin and 
children, Jimmy and Jeanny, re
turned la.«t night after '-acation- 
ing two weeks in ColoradOt

TERRY STALLTER HONORED 
ON gih BIRTHDAY

•Mrs, W. E. .'Atallter honored ----------------
Terry .Stalltei on his !nh birthday 1
with a swimming party last week. I f l r S .  U U r n S U I l  
After the party at the pool, they 
gathered at .Mrs. Stallter’a for 
angel food rake and ice cream.

Those present were: I.ee Doit

(Continaeo trom page 1)

grades will be twenty-seven new !
I -----  leaders, an eighth grade Geo-'

i-guided people who j? '* '*"* ’ Jerald and Tercel Han is. j giaphy and a seventh grade Civics. I 
Topiier Conner. Sherian Stall^r Mrs. Durham ia highly qualified 
and the honoree, Terry. appointment she received;

----------- I she attended Southern .Methodist
P c P S O t l A l c  I I- niversity- two years, graduated I

*  w ith a Bachelor o f Science degiee,!
'majoring in histoiy from Abilene, 

Mrs. M. T. Staiiter and children,' Christian College. Mrs. Durham 
Shorian and Terry are visiting in did Summer work in Texas L’ ni- 
the home o f Mrs. W. E. Staiiter | versity and Sul Ross State Teach 

■ • I erf’ College; in 11<40 .Mrs. Dur
ham graduated with a .Master o f 
Science degree from Hardin-Sim-' 
moiis L'niversity with a major in | 
education, w-ith particular atten-1 
tion to courses in Administration 
and Supervision in both elemen
tary and secondary- field.

t):41) Bible class will have annual 
water melon feast Fnuay night, 
7:30 at the park. All free and 
everyone invited.

Loyd Jones left Igst week for 
a vacation in Odessa, Kermit and

Thoughtful Police Tell 
Why They Broke In

MURRELLS FOOD STORE
Featuring Refrigerated Vegetables 

And Frozen Foods 

601 W EST M AIN  ST.

NEW  YORK tU P ) —  When 
-Miss .Avia Stendal, a tiavel agency 
employe, returned from a holi
day week-end she found her apart
ment had been entered by strang- 

Robert Guthery, Eldon Et ers. In the kitchen was a note: 
'in. Karl Krvin, Vernon Short, “ Your eat knocked a can over 
Lobert Abel, Billy Joe Clark, W. onto the gas stove, opening a jet. 
-. ah«-i=. Jake Rodger.-. Moody' We opened a window to ventilate

U. Koonce. Odis Goforth. Rudolph ' the apartment.’ ’
•uke. Bob^ Huff, J. D. Buckley, The note wa.« signed by Patrol- 

Thurman .Short, Jerel Langdon, ; man Philip l.eppert, who had re- 
Pud .Sharp, and Frank (Juinn . . | sponded to colls from neighbors.
If this list is nat complete, luid Chico, the cat, was unharmed.

VK H ERNADEZ  

STATIO N

A C C E S S O R IE S

G U L F L E X

P ic k 'U p  an d  D e l iv e r y

•O ^ '_____________________________

NATIONAL TIE CLEANING 
WEEK — AUG. 3-13

Send your tics in this week with your 
other cleaninpr. I^et us Sanitone clean 
them now. They w ill look like new 
when SANITOxNE Cleaned!

Phone
132

MODERN DRY Phone
CLEANERS 132

We Pick Up and Deliver

RANGER
Junior College

Offers
College courses that are accepted 

by senior colleges and universities.

Fall semester begins September 8, 

1947. Make your plans to be one of 

our students.

Ranger Junior 
College
Ranger, Texas

Cenlury-old “ Aunt" Liza McKenzie blowi hard to extinguish the 
100 candles on her birthday cake during her annual party at her 
church in Molo, Mo. On her lap is her laverite millinery—«  huge, 

old-fashioned sun bonnet.

ANNOUNCING----
LEONARD TRAM M ELL ha* purchas
ed the Fisher Wholesale Candy Store at 
208 West Commerce Street, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Fisher.

VISIT  OUR STORE 
Your Continued Patronage U  
G R EATLY  APPRECIATED

JJc

TO HOMEMAKERS!
OUTSTANDINft ASTICLK OR 

HOUSIMOLO INTUUT  

CONDINSIS raOM LIADINO 

HOMI AND WOMIN'S MAOAZINIS
«

IN rut NfW lOmON

o m e m a m y * 6

ru S IN T ID  TO YOU 

WITH eOMRUMINTS OR

an rouu TOOAri

cjCona tStar ^a6 dompantf

■' : r! -1-?—*-■***«*■


